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Penn State Gridders Overcome Niagara Machine In Opening Encounter, 16-'
EDWARDS, DIEDRICH

MAKE TOUCHDOWNS
How Penn State

Opponents Fared
LACROSSE MENTOR

TO FORM LEAGUE
a two-game series between a Mont
Alto twelve and n Nittany plebc!
team sometime this fall. Four of the!
eight teams in the inteiclass league!
will be recimtcd from plebe tanks
and the remaining foui fiom uppei-

classmen.

i CANDIDATES FOR RAND
j TO REPORT THURSDAY

Candidates foi the College Band
will lepoit to Bandmaster Thomp-
son at 7 ofclock Thursday night in
the Aimoiv. Bandm.istei Thomp-
son mges all students who intend
to tiy out foi the Band to attend
this meeting

Regului piaetice for old mem-
beis will he held nt 7 o’clock to-
night in the Arnmrv

CLUB ORGANIZES DRIVE i meniltoHup time tortav amonp; tl
'■onion students it Mas announced I

Bello \.uk!c nunajfei
Sponsoied hy the \V. A. A, the

Lions Halt Enemy Drive in Final
Minutes as Second Team

Withstands Attack

Lebanon Vnllev 12 Vtllanovn .12
N Y U. 77 Veiniont 0
Pcnnsj lvnnin 11 F and M. 7
Bucknell ,11 St. Thomas 0
Pittsbuigh 32 Wnynesbutg 0

Tickhing cluli, v Inch conducts hikes, | '
open- in biwikrnili anil Iliumn PATRO.VIZU OUR ADVERTISELhioughoui the vein, \.ill .t 18 Teams Will Compete in Class

Circuit—Mont Alto Squad
May Play Yearlings

At the present lime, foui games
have boon scheduled foi the 19‘JO la-
ciossc season Syracuse, Colgate, and
Aimy will bo met away while Wes-
oin Maryland’s stickmen will meet the

! Lions hcic Efforts arc being made
[to book games with Now York uni-jvorsity, Rutgeis, Hobart, Lohign,
Navy and Stevens Tech

Four veterans weie lost to the
team in the toll taken by giaduation
Captain Ted Toiok, Steve Ifnmns,
Schaffer,,apd Ciamnei, all lettcimen,
played their, final game heie last
spring

Wilting under the heat of a mid-
somnu'i sun, a lighting Nittanv gud
anav slashed its wny to an cailj
3‘l-to-O lead o\or Niagara’s stubborn
football machine only lo faltci in the
second half scoimg hut 2 points to
mine' a IG-to-Q victoiy in the ini-
tial guduon contest on New Benvoi
field Saluuhy afternoon.

The crushing attack staged by the
Lion machine m the opening quaitcis
(t the contest netted the lust Blue
and White touchdown aftei but fi\e
minutes of phv when Coop Ficnch
tossed the oval to Fail Edvvaids who
placed the hall behind the counting
line

The second Nittany counter came
m the second quaitci when Yut/ Died-
ncli cut thiough tl.c Niagaia fonva’d
wall to seme aftei Flench had staged
r brilliant 50-yaid tun tlnough the
ontae Puipic line The third fcCor»|
tame in the last quaili'i when Salt--1
ma" downed Sncidei behind the Pui-j
pie goal line adding two potnts j

Ciachirg Ins way lepe.iteJi.v
tlnough the Nwgnians’ line, Juih
Lnsich, sophomoie fullback, pjo\cd
the Lions’ most consistent giourd
gamci The C itaiact Citv line seem-
ed tola’lv unalde to stem the (hives
ot the plunging fallback leaving
consistently thioughoul the contest,
Johnnv Zoiella pioved the mamslaj
of the Nittanv defense

Quiglov Singes Hun
Frequent o't-side plays, coupled

with h\e 10-vaid penalties hatnpeied
the Lion'attack Bczdok’s mnehne
lcpeatedly lost fust downs by penal-
ties vhdo two touchdowns failed to
matcualiro because of oft-sule
by the NiUany line A 10-\aul tun
ovei the goal line by Red E\nns 1.1
the second quaitci was lotmned while,
a second touchdown by Hod in the
closing moments of the game was de-
nied foi the same icason

Lion hopes for a shutout vicloiy
ovci the New Yolk state teamalmost
founueiei! lfl the final pcuod when
Qu'glev, Niagaia captain and quai-

trihack. mteiccpted a ]iass fiom Retl
Evans on the Puiple goal lino and
tan 90 j>aids befoie being downed
on Penn State’s 5-ynid stupe The
Lion wall biaced at the cutical mo-
ment, howe\ci, and the Niagaia bacl s
Tailed to'~adv ance the ball m foui
attempts

Captain Quigley, Sncidei, fullback,
and Claik. halfback, boie the biunt of
tho* Niagaia attack The Purplecap-
lain made fiequent gams through the
Penn Slate line while the woik of
the halfback was a poweifitl factoi
in the Niagaia team’s nd\anccs dui
ing the second half

Lions Score
Dicduch kicked to Niagma’s 20-
nd line to open the game but the
uiplc backficld faded to pcnctiatc
io Lion defense and Sncidei booted
ic oval to the Nittanv -12-vaid stupe
isich went tlnough the line foi fi\c
irds and Coop Ficnch advanced the

11 anothei >nid Judy made fir'd
own on the ne\t play A beautiful
ass fun Ficnch to Edvvaids lesulted

i the fust Lion scoie Dieduch boot-
l tho ball between the goal posts to
ung tho s.coie to .7-to-U
With the ball on then own 24-yavd

no the Nittanv machine began
no foi thou second touchdown

the sccord quaiter. Dieduch and
Lasirh j-av » the Blue anti White at-
iay a fust dowm while Ficneh’s 50-
ynrd mu, injected at tins point, put
the ball on the Xiagnians’ l'l-yaid
stupe Repeated thiusls by Died-
rich and Lasith Inought the pigskin
to a fust down a foot fiom the Pui-
ple goal line Yut/ pushed the Niag-
aia line lot tho scoie then kicked the
goal to bung the Nittany count to 11

Coach BordelA pi oteges added two
inoic points to then total m the final
quaiter when, with the ball on Niag-
aia’a ,20-ym I livik, McCaithy, Ni-
ngau’ centei, passed the bill ovei
Sncidei’*. head 'ibe fullback lecov-
eicd the oval behind his own goal
luio whole he was downed by Sol
Snltzniaii bunging the Penn State
total to 1G

The final push tovau! the Puiple
god faded aftei luns by Battdoif
land Evans had placed the ball within
[sti iking distance of the goal line Suc-
jttedtng attempt, by the Nittany pan
jadvanced the ball to the 5-vaid stupe
Evans canted tiie oval acioss on the
ne\l play but was called hack nml the
team was penalized for ofl-side play
Red’s pas* on the ne't plav fell into
the waiting aims of Quigley who raced
to within live vaids of a touchdown
but faded to count

PENN GAME WILL COME
ON NOV. 15 NEXT YEAR

Penn State’s 1920 guduon machine
wifi cncounlci Penn’s football anav
or Franklin Held Novembci 13, ne\t
yeai’s schedule icveals

Bucknell will be met on a foieign
gritlnon foi the fiist time when the
Lion aggiegation journeys to Lewis-j
bmp, to meet Coach Snavcly’s prote-

START NURSERY SCHOOL

A Nmseiy school sponsoied by the
Home Economics department will bo-
|gin classes on Monday, September
20 m the Sparks house. Mis. Mac-
Dowell of the Home Economics de-
partment will be m charge

With planl* for an eight team in-
teiclass lacrosse league neatly com-
plete, Cbach Eimo Paul has ordered
daily practice sessions for all varsity
and ficshman candidates on the field
adjoining the golf course.

Although additional men arc ex-
pected to report at the close of fra-
ternity lushing season, a laige squad
of ficslrmcn has been lentmng the
rudiments of stickwoik. Veterans of
last year’s varsity and yearling teams
also began piaetice dunng the past
week With workouts called daily
until weather conditions piohibit, Paul
hopes to have an experienced squad
leady for the spnng battle foi var-
sity positions.

Mont Alto Adopts Lacrosse
Coached by Tiny Cranmcr of last

yeai’s vmsity, students at the Mont
Alto blanch of tho state foiestry
school have been given oppoitunity
to learn the fundamentals of la-
ciossc. Coach Paul hopes to arrange

ThosePersistent
Little Blemish es—

Ug/y,persistrut httlc blackheads
thatmar the delicate beaut y cj
the comph non.

_
HelenaRubinstein

has created a remarkably effec-
tive treatment which not only
corrects the condition, but m-

, surcs against its return

i Valaze Blackhead &

Open Pore Paste
Special—-
a pcncmttvc wash to remove
blackhc ids,check esccssoilincss

’ and encouragecorrcctnc stimu-
I «non , 100
Hus thoroughly cleansingwash

.shouldprcccdcthcuaeof -•*

| Valaze Pasteurized
Face Cream— *

the only cleansing cream that is
actively bcncfictal to oily, blem-
ished skins Protects, clcan-es,
and restores to the skin the
healthy toneof youth 1 00

I A flattering finish to close the
pores and ward off increasing
blackheads is

SkinToning Lotion—-
freshens, andprevents fine lines

1.25
Tune in on ihe Voice ofIWiuty program
bmidenu fr» Hiutui Kuf’munn cvrrv
other TliimJiiyorer iht. Ncuioiut! ftmjJ
outing Ouiimind AuociiitnlSsitinni,,it
n jo A. M iuutcrn UanJitni time.

COLLEGE CUT-RATE

PHIL FOSTER
COAL YARD

Anita Pun\sutaw*ney

COAL
Phone 111-M
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BJJTTERFLY WING
JEWELRY

and
PICTURES

Cxafotree’s
Allen Street

COMPLIMENTS ,OF

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY

YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER’S’
Complete Line of Smokers’ Supplies

All 15c Cigarettes 2 for 25c

Tennis Rackets Restrung and Repaired
here at our store ~

'
~

All Makes of Fountain Pens Repaired

L. K. Metzger,
111-115 ALLEN STREET

Hie big majority 1

prefers Skeaffer’s
You can’t keep Sheaffer’s Lifetime® performance
a secret. In 73 of America’s 119 leading univer-
sities and colleges Sheaffer’s swift; easy writing
and faultless service haveplaced Skeaffer’s Lif&*‘
time® first amon& all fountain pens in sales.*
What pen, other than Sheaffer’s Lifetime®, is
guaranteed for your entire life . . . against . J
everything except loss? What pen has the j
smart lines and easy, restful-writing feel I

l of Sheaffer’s Balanced Lifetime®?'There’s
i a reason for Sheaffer leadership. You’ll 'fia recognize that the minute you try your MsI, Balanced Lifetime® writing compan- I®
9 ion! Do it today! Is
ft w

At better stores everywhere

All fountoin pens ore guaranteed against defects,
but ShoQffer s Lifetime0

is guaranteed uncondi-
tionally for your life,and other Sheaffer products
areforever guaranteed agonistdefect in materialsnnd workmanship. Green and black Lifetime0

pens, $8 75; Ladies’, $7 50 nnd $8 25 Black nnd
pearl Do Luxe, $lO 00, Ladies’, $8 50 and $9,50.Pencils, $5.00. Others lower.

SHEAFFER’SPENS PENCILS DESK SETS-SKRIP \ J
W A SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY « Fort Medium, Iow«, U S.A

e.u m-oa. ©w.A.e.r.o, int

Welcome Co-Eds
Wc have a little
Souvenir lor you

SCHLOW’S
QUALITY SHOP

Have your week-end friends
stop at the

Penn State Hotel
410 East College Avenue
Across From East Campus

Comfortable—Quiet—Clean
JOHN N. GARBER, Mgr

ALBERT DEALS. SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

IjARUER WANTED

Crissman Barber Shop

Plume 7(.f)

STORGH MOTOR COMPANY
Storage and General Repairs

238 East College Ay enue

2i noun service

Stale College, Pa.

'* ,s^fe4§!s&iE!p

Autumn of ’79
C7(\ WILE Yale and Pnneeron were battling to aJ CJU tieat Hoboken, New Jersey, a small group
ofscientists, directed by ThomasA Edison, was busy
at Menlo Park, only'a few miles away On October
21, their work resulted in the first practical
incandescent lamp
Few realized what fifty years would mean to both
electric lighting and football The handful who
watched Yale and Princeton then has grown to tens
ofthousands to-day And the lamp that glowed for
forty hours in Edison's little laboratory made
possible to-day’s billions of candle power of elec-
tric light In honor ofthe pioneer achievement, and
of lighting progress, the nation this year observes
Light’s Golden Jubilee 1( [

Much of this progress in lighting lus been the achieve-
ment of college-trained men employed by General

. 'K7I7I>H|

GENERAL ELECTRICO I! N H R A I.
fl I. II O T 11 I O p A u ,i a it v i .. it . » .. _ ...

SATETYSKRIP,
il.rcv.so'* '3 lilt,51\.
Pc-/ilb,Jfor2st Paic-
tteclly ium Inalalih',
can'tiptll Curryit to

diUUSf

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

•Arecom»urveymade
by a disinterested or-
ganization showed
Sheaffer’s /irit in
founlain pen sales nt
73 of America's 119
foremost sents of
learning Documents
covering this survey
arc avudublo to any-
one.


